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DIONý AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

About two hours later. wbile it was
still, dark, au, in obedience to a
SuIdden and inîperiously-worded surn-
nions, bad left his bed, and wvas standing
~i the presence of Tiberius Caesar.

"To the world at large," said Tiberius
Iarn entirely ignorant of what may

have befallen a certain damsel, ignorant
wbere $lhe is, disdainfîil of ail that con-
ern b ler or bers. But you bave been
nY confidant; you halve been in ail rny
secrets. How cornes, then, this inex-
Plicable and monstrous account wbicb
bas reacbed me, on such autbority that,
Perforce, 1 mu3t believe it.. Have you,
or bave youniiot delivered a certain
darnseî from a certain mosf respectable
anid noble bouse?"

t"My Sovereign, I have."

"And in this Most extraordinary pro-
Ceeding, bave you or bave you not, used
the armied public force under your coin-
'Xand?",

" Caesar, I have."
"And pray, wby arn I not, from this

inoment to cast you off as an enemy and
traiter, dangerous to me; treacherous
and audacious beyond ail conception,
anid certainly ungrateful beyond for-

"Mey Caesar, 1 merely obeyed tbe ex-
Press orders of Augustus, who sent me
ae rny warrant, bis own signet ring. "

Tiberius sank upon a coucb, and vi-
sienls of Rhodes, to wbich he had once
before been banisbed for years by Au-
estas rose lKefore bis mind.

tgAugustus then, knows ail," hie ex-

n toyou"Who brougbt bis signet-

"DIionysius the Athenian."
After a few minutes of reflection,

Tiberius resumed:
"The conclusion of this whole busi-

nes-9 iS, that Cneius Piso bas been guiity
oif a flagitious olence. So have you,
if anY Participation of it can be traced

tYeu. You must between you, bear
the blamne and the penalties (if any
cone); hie ciefly, you partly; and I
'11l enable you both to bear tbem. As
f"r Lygdus, hie must be put tei deatb
8OO'er or later; it would net he amiss
if 't were Slow; but we -need, bim stili
foir Germanicus at least, I of course need

'irn flot; but Plancina and Cneius Piso
Say that lie is necessary tei tbem for
their Plans about tbat pernicieus pre-
telnder. Observe this: hie must bave
a round sum of meney, this Lygdus and
dîsappea,. for a time. Witb regard to
lyolUngPaulus Lepidus Aemilius and bis

meOther and sister, 1 will load tbemn with
fav'ors; everything wbicb bas occurred
tO tbern is entirely forgotten; in fact,
110tbing wbatever bas occurred te tbem
Sc far as I arn concerned. I admire
tbera extremely; I like themn very mucb.

h ave net had, I Say, any share in, and
]lbave net'even had se much as any

kilewledge of their> trqubles. None
'çba8tever. 1 arn eompleIely and ab-
8elutely ignorant of everything wbich
bas aggrieved thent. But this I will say
tbat Augustus bas been rather ungrate-
fizî and unjust te tbe only son of the
brav'e efficer who served him se well at
Philippi; as hie was indeed te that officer
hirnself. Se far frorn taking away the
PrePertY of the farnily. Augustus ought
to bave bestowed a new estate upon

"1 understand,"e replied Sejanus.
"Witb this understan ding, " conclud-

ed Tiberius, "that is witb the under-
standing that I condemn and reprobate

the eiiduteofCniis Piso, and yours
toif it can be proved youi are stîll my

tlllstY Sejanus. Go! Farewell!"'
.elanus took bis leave respectfully

arnd gravely, but rode back througb tJ:ýe
gtreets grinning ail the way.

CHAPTER XXI.

O]le *merning, about a week later,
Wben Paulus sbowed bis mother and sis-
tÉe t signet ring remitted te bimn by

etJanius, adding that it was wonderful
it ad Ilot been reclaimed by Augustu9,

anid that lie new would ask Dionysius,
'Or SO»ne (ne te give it back te the em-
Perer, the ladies laugbed and told himî
t ý history of the -ring -presented by the
triryir Lepidus tei Agatha But this

lo t quite explain what bad oc-

emperor, both Tiberius and Sejanus
would naturally believe that the emper-
or had really intcrvcned. Hence the
irnpunity of Thellus and of the gladi-
ators; hence the absolute abstention
flot only from ail other inolestation
of the family, but from all inquiry into
the circumstances of Agatha's ro-
rnantic deliverance.

The famîly were flot only at peace
for the reasons just stated but they
were now wealthy. We have already
mentioned that Augustus had given
them the estate of Posilippe (which
Ved jus Polljo, the ester of slave-fed larn-
preys, had bequeathed to the emperor),
înstead of the Aemilian property on the
Linis. But surprise followed surprise.
Some relatives of Tiberius and of Ger-
manicus, as the reader knows, were in
possession of the Linis estates; and

(finding Germanicus willing) Tiberius
sent word to Paulus that, as he might
naturally prefer the inheritance of his
forefathers to a strange property, and
as the value of each was nearly the
sarne, he would exchange with Paulus
if he wished. The offer was eagerly
accepted; the lawyers drew the neces-
sary reciprocal conveyances; and the
wanderers, as soon as they could coin-
plete their preparations and purchases,
went to settie in that great castie upon
the Liris, wbich had attracted their ad-
miration the very first evening of their
arrival in Latioxn, and within sight of
which (as the reader remembers, at the
opening of the narrative) they had been
ail arrested by order of no other than
the man who now, liberally and con-
siderately, put them in possession of the
mansion wbere the ever-burnling brazier
had cast its glimmer upon fhe Lares of
80 rnany .generations of their 'own an-
cient and farnous Aemilian line.

(To be Continued.)
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